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afdng. Maria, 

Stefano, dey tell-a me, ‘You stay 
mak-a de, mon. Stefano get-a well, 
you can-.a go!’ So me stay, two 
week, 1;’ree week, maybe !”

Norwood thought quickly in

Well,” said Norwood, Jocularly, fStefano, all—all come down, ^11
tTHE GIFT OF $Nuite a fire here, I see!” ><l *#|go! *Bio!,w . ’

IVytA MF1TD f i The kalian raised shoulders and had made it graphic enough.
M/^INuLK J p^ms in t£at gesture o£ his race, [They could see the quick tragedy 

* aA tJT* t alike disclaiming all responsibility of it, the wild rush of the mother
and a, ,he same time impuni «akin5 her »aby to its cradled 
the blessings of a benign Provi- safety in the manger, her dash

TTTHO's there?”, h* called. He de'nce;‘ fire, de Ire! ' tie back to the bedridden husband, silence for a moment; then he ask-
7- 1>ad t.^en Christine’s j burn aU up; he burn up every the fiâmes, • the quickly charred ed the man>x“po. you know where 

light from the floor and now flash- »>< * j timbers of the *oM house, the Squire Norwood lives?”
ed tn toward the sound I By gesture and broken words crash,ng- fall . .

he made the story plain. "Dis-a Christine could feel the blood 1-Çig-a house, white house; over

morn' Maria send-a me to River- rush back ,0 her hear,; her fore" dere-two, free mile.'
head, her lips, were as cold as if “Can you show us the way?

; I an icy hand had been laid upon “Sil” x.. ’ “Why, father, you are standing
them ; she trembled, and strained “Then come on! We will give here without your hat! You go 
the baby to herself as if it could |y0u a lift and a place to sleep in.” right in,'and I’ll put the car in the
still the sympathetic pain at her He led his wife and the child, barn. I guess we can give this
heart. Norwood, seeing her dis- now sleeping, as many centuries-jhnan shelter over Christmas, can’t 
tress, moved closer, drew her into,before another had led a woman 
the curve of his arm ; her head |and a sleeping babe ; the beauty 
bent to his shoulder, and he could and wonder and mystery of it was

they hadn’t any folks, poor young 
things!”

i “ V*4*■seêck! Me come •mM»!■ trl' % * *4 *•«•»* V*
n* “Are you sure of that?” asked

Could notTHE We have great pleasure in extending to the tX 
readersot THE MAIL j%ND ADVOCATE ** 
our wishes for . . ...

: 14Norwood, sharply.
Christine-—could we have them

fi’f- « '!*• ï T •Hbaby?’
• 44His father’s voice held a sharp 

question’ then became" quickly 
misty. “I am sure; but as selec
tion I

44
4*j 4
44A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS
make it sure for ye be-

I » >v« t till V »•* * Ï t * H<4i . « M •4 n
The man nodded vigorously :i

yond question.” ?
The men’s hand clasped ; thei* i » '• H

squire coughed, and Norwood’s

“i^U a-rigbt ! I mak-a de light,” 
a voice called; and with the care- “ 
less, noisness of one who feels

* . -, . v*.

himself at home, and the new-

44
❖

doctor-sense was aroused. andyou know, River. I tak-a de horse ; 
1 go- t
smoke, de smoke away up. ^

back. I see-a de
comer stumbled toward a shelf 
near the door and presently suc
ceeded in lighting a dingy lant- 

It revealed him to be, as

A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

,whip-a de horse. I come to de hill. 
1 see Maria run o.ut of de houseSiiît ' >, u* •,'r ■ /»>*
wit’ de babee in her arm. She 
tak-a de babee to de barn and, she 
run-a back.

*
Iern.

Sorwftbd had foreseen, a person 
distinctly un-American ; >nd as 
they drew nearer his features dis
closed themselves, though 
doubtedly old, as of that finished 
adherence to type which is the re
sult, perhaps, of the many-cen- 
t^ries-qld Latin ideal of human 
perfection—the type as distinct 
and clear-cut as a Neapolitan

rit
we?”

TT
It was, perhaps, some three 

hours later, after his mother had 
worn out all her persuasion in try
ing to coax them to eat to four 
times their capacity; and after 
they had exhausted every detail of 
talk about the fire and the trag
edy ; and after they had disposed 
the beribboned parcels to be open
ed in the morning; and after Nor
wood had lifted his mother fairjfy 
off the floor in his good-night 
“bear bug”—it was after all of 
this that Norwood followed Chris
tine up to the big south room, with 
its white-hung four-poster, and 
found her kneeling over the old 
mahogany cradle which had been 
his own. The old clock in the hall

run-a back to 
Stefano. Stefano he in bed. He

H
: and we wish to very sincerely thank all our ** 
£ friends for their support during the closing 

year, and to assure you that our efforts for *| 
19i 6 will be mainly directed in improving Jf 
on our already almost Perfect Style and Fit. %

!Before j not changed, not lessened because 
the revelation of the pitiful trag-jhe led them through the snow on 
edy they were momentarily speech a modern dispeUer of distance, in-

t’ree feel her silently crying.un-
fn bed one mont’, two mont’, 
mont’—no can move. I whip-a de
horse some more. I jump down.
I fink I go too for Stefano. Ma! 1(?ss: then Norwood began to ques stead of through burning wastes

tion the man. % on a patient beast. She had taken
Why did tfee child from a manger on this 

1 Christmas eve; and it seemed a

Dio mio!”. Again the gesture im>- 
ploring Heaven. “De house,

“But the neighbors? 
de j no one come to’help?”

The sidewise bent of his head, 'very gift of God.
■ ■■■■■■ I the opening fingers of his gesture, The distance to Squire Nor- 

spoke as plainly as the Italian’s wood’s house was only a matter of 
words. “No neighbor! Far away a few miles; yet it must have been 
over de morçnt’. No can-a see ! an hour later when the two old 
Far away i” * ipeople stood framed in the lamp-

“He means that the nearest lighted door, hurriedly opened in 
neighbors were too far off to see response to the call of the motor’s 
the fire,’’ Norwood explained. “It’s horn.

’ likely enough, in these - hillsl^ “What’s this? what’s this?” his 
Again he asked: “But the barn ? father’s voice called out. “Thought 
Why didn’t the barn burn, too?” ye were coming by train, and mo- 

“No burn-a de barn ; de wind ther just broke down and cried 
dat-a way—” He made an exprès- when I come back without ye.” 
sive gesture. “De wind-à blow ! Bareheaded, the snow no whiter
De barn no burn.”I T *ç * *

“That’s plain enough,” said N<>r* ward the dark, big shape of the 
wood. “WeÙ, 1 am mighty sorry car, which loomed enormous 
for you, my friend,. W’hat can we through the falling snow ; then he 
do to help you? What are you go- turned to stareyafter the shape 
ing to do with the baby?” which moved so swiftly past him

The old man seemed to become and up to the shelter of the old 
aware for the first time of the wife’s arm. Doubtless there were 
child in Christine’s arms. “Where hurried words, questions, answers; 
you fin’-a heem?” he asked. but the fact of the mere existence

“My wife found him, back there of the baby seemed to be enough 
in the manger where the poor mo- for the two women—one’ so lately 

either laid him for safety, 1 sup- new to grief, the other so nearly 
What are you going to do beyond it. for.all time. They stop-

ped, then passed within ; the ligbt- 
“Me not-a do! He not-a- my be- [ed doorway was empty, 

bee!’,’

itft
0 The British Clothing 
u Co.. Limited.

(floor, he go, he come down. Maria,cameo.> -i i
T

£
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“It is Christmas,” she said; andboys; GIRLS,
MEN & WOMEN.

below struck twelve.
Christine arose, and laid her the baby, sleeping, smiled, 

cheek against her husband’s arm.
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I'T'O show you the great confidence
in our remedies, we are going to trust 

the public and every box of Salve you sell for 
us your customers can get their money back 
if used according to çîirççtiojis and don’t 
cure. Let us send you 10 or1 SO boxes to sell 
for us; we pay all cK^rges. Send no money, 
we trust you, arid what ypu don’t sell, send 
back. Remember the first to become our 
Agent will have a permanent business, we 
pay cash or give valuable prizes for selling 
our remedies, consisting of Watches, Foot
balls, Accordéons, Air Guns, Typewriters, 
etc., etc., Big Prize Lists mailed with goods. 
20»0P0 Boxes Salve ready for mailing abcmt 
January 15th'; write now.

we have
t
: than his hair, he stepped out to-

THE ACADIA Big Five Staggers the Engine World.î
■

'*
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illB
Compare with any other

Makes at IVi H.P.

^Ve Guarantee more mile
age per hour than any 
other Engine on 

market.

liWe are the Largest Manu-
6

_ XP*7 yÿ:-:-:- f
facturers of Marine En-

8pose, 
with him?”

j
L gines in Canada for Burn-

♦J»»*♦ ♦Jq ET 5- » ♦V
m the‘ # m

-
tf ing Gasolene, Kerosene,4 m "" r rx!i$ ,.«,♦* t?WONDERFUL HEALING SALVE. 1 swan ! Where’4 ye get that 

“Good Lord, man ! ^6, is some} baby?” the old man asked of the 
, relation to you, isn’t he? Your 4son.
[ grandchild, perhaps?”
M No-o ! Maria,

Crude Oils, Distil^ite, Etc. I
>- QUALITY, SIMPLICITY, 

SERVICE, PRICE.
"T *il i,L. il ' .«ai L : 111 -Vi I -Norwood explained; his father 

Stefano, was quick with self-reproach that 
come frçm Ascolit Me”—tapping such a tragedy had transpired so 
his breast in a magnificant ges- near, while he, the friendly 
ture—-,

9Our Policy :
OI i li O IX ■ 1« ¥'fis^ r

m Acadia Engines cost no more than the ordinary kind but give^you the best value for 
i your Money. Before making your purchase elsewhere compare weights of our engines, also g 
* size of propellers used and revolution per minute. . it
Î Best results are obtained -from Kerosene by placing the top o uel tank on a level with U
Î the Carburetor.

4mmmm me Sicilianor’
0 j Christine looked^ up anti gave a 
œ little eager cry. ..“You are not re- it.
* lated? He isn’t your baby, then, “Summer-time L might have 
M and you don’t want him?”

“Wnit, dear! Make sure, first, me often Stopped, to see how Ste- 
Cp I before you set your hopes too fano was coming along. But win- 

Norwood understQod, what ters we always use the state road. 
t| was passing in her mind, and he. It’s longer, but better going. Sho ! 
J added, to the old man : “You are Mother will feel dreadful bad. She

“Squire” of the countryside, 
should have been all unaware ofiA^T RHEUM, ECZEMA, ULCER», A HO OLD SORS*, HIVE», ‘ NETTLE 

RASH, ITCH, CHARRED, CRACKED AND ROUGH SKI», CUTS. BURRS, 
WOUNDS, SCALDS, BLOTCHES, CHAFING, ROILS, PILES, BRUISES, 
SPRAINS, SUNBURN, SORE LIPS, PIMPLES, BLACK HEADS, INSECT A NO 
FROST -WT6S, €RV#IP1'.AS, RING WORMS, CHILBLAINS, SORE, LAME.
swollen," tired and tender feet, it is

M0LIH8. SOOTHING, SOFTENW. CLEANSING AM HEALING

/
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

:| Sellers’ Having Outfits, Hoists, Winches, Lobster Pot Hoists, Etcdriven home that way; mother and

\ ^Aristos drug gq> All Nova Scotia Fishing Schooners will be equipped next spring with our Heaving'v

@ high.” Outfits.’ ”ni;vrAN."
SEE OUR UNITED STATIONARY ENGINES %

v Agents for Acadia Swastika non-Çarbon Oils which will stand more heat than any | 
other oil on the market, and which will prevent piston rings from sticking. J

Read what Mr. C. G. Atkinson of Newelton, N.S., writes about the two Regattas m ^
Western Nova Scotia.

in. « H .5TÀ1
lv :* f4î* -

not related? What are you doing got to be real fond of Mareea,
1 what with the baby coming, and 

“Ste- after. Mareea used to tell as how

« *4There is mere real ewe to ü than the
mere expensive kisd.

The price, 20c. a box.
I 14- RYAN SUPPLY ÇQ

* *4here, then?” i *4
Again the typical shrug.

showing. She entered in the 8 H.P. class and the 4 
engine expert figured this machine down to 1% £
H Pr at 740 revolutions per minute. Th Bore 
and Stroke is 5lA x’S^i.

Newelton, N.S., 
August 14, 1915.□ osa I Xa Acadia Gas Engine Co. Ltd., 

* Bridgewater, N.S.0 aJj lliü C. . A.■Hi «j
«t ; Dear Sirs,

Bince my return from the regatta at Shel
burne htive had one thing and anotlier to bother

1 £ me from writing particulars on the boat races, but
2 L will do'so now, but expect^ Mr. SoUows has givèn 
] k you pkTtieulârs before this*
j [ Everything went along, in fairly good shape,
4 I» except the handicap race and in this race the time 
j ► - between ffie fast boats and the slower ones was
1 [ so great that no boat ever built Ccfuld make tip
4 I the difference, and the boats finished almost in the
j l éàïne order as they started, that is, they did not
j \ all fetart together, but each one started on his
4 Y allowed handicap and it was supposed to be a 
j f close finish between them all, and instead they 
44 wébe stiPUng out at the finish nearly as much as 

they were at the start. Lyman Thorburn came in 
fir^St With a 4 H.P. 4x4 ACADIA; S, Sherman, 
second; - Award Smibh, Newelton, N.S., 6% H.PV 
ACADIA, third. . *

In the race for boats not less than 25 feet 
with engines of 5 H.P. there x^ere seven boats.
The fastest “boat of the fishing boat class was that 
of Award Smith’s of this place with a 6% H P.
ACADIA, as she made better tinje in the “Free for 
all” then Victor Morrissey did with his 7% H.P. 
by two seconds. This boat did not enter in the 

j f race boats ’With 6 to t H.P., as his boat fell a little 
| short of 3,0 feet, but he went around the- course 

i if with them and coüld beat the rest badly, 
j £ Colby Nickerson, of Woods Harbor, won this

l race with a ^ H.P, ACADIA. David Morrissey 
i k ôf C. I.; second with a 6^ H.P. ACADIA, George 
1 \ Lowe; third, with a 6% H.P. ACADIA. Time was 
Î £ 1 hour 11 second; dist. 9 knots. 1 ’
W * So you will see that the ACADIA" made 
*T good showing at the races. This also shows that 
4 l the ACADIA is the engine of the day. t

Yours truly,
. ’ (Sgd.)

Ç^S.—The 11 H.P. “Brid

Catafogs, Prices and Books of Instructions furnished free on application.
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BB « Newelton, N. S., 
September 7, 1915.

•Ii î»

liiim Yu j1 Acadia Gas Engine Co. Ltd., 
Bridge water, N. S.

-- :t

Iilk mII
Dear Sirs,

’The boat races at Clark’s Harbor resulted in 
an excellent showing for ACADIA engines. I can- 44 
not give * you the tithe they made in the different ÿÿ 
races over the 8-mile course, but as the ACADIA ^4 

l won each race it is the most important thing to 44 
know that they4 won by a good margii.

■ lli> 1
V-j Xt4

’/na K£3C=3 ’iO’Æk'L y 0DAVEr Nàiiïng Beaver Board 
* ta new walls

Putting 'BeSvST BoSM" I
” over oid walls

£1 0 V 9t wm-
idÜR-

L
Fü The 5 H P. race for boats 28 feet and over, *5 

there was six entered and was won by Ennis 5 
Newell of Nëwellton (ACADlA). j

The 6% H.P. race was woh by Job Nickerson, 1 
Clark’s Harbor (ACADIA), second Oscar Shoalds, 4 
Bear Point (ACADIA), third, Henry Murphy, 1 
Clark’s Hirbor (AtiADlA);

-4ft
nj P Tlk'aa wm a*

HARK *

Will Improve Any Building
Il EAUTIFUL walls and ceilings add 100% 
JD to the effectiveness of your hoitfé. To 
that advantage you add many others by using

TRADEiI

i pvlk

?

y e y#

4 h|>
» The 7% to 8 H.P. race was won by Will j 

Blades of this place, 8 H.P. (ACADIA) ; second, 4 
Fred. C. Smith, Newelton (ACÂÇÏA) ; third, Will 
Nickerson, Clam Point "(ACÀDIÀ). These three 4,4 
boats were very close together and the boats 44 
with M-engines were so far behind that they *y 
dropped out. -

It *4 .
r1 S k r:

hfm
j I

XWtlV TURNS (XVBR A NEW PAGE IN 
THE NEW YEAR

0 /

BEAVER BOARD
» 1 It is made in large with unsanitary ;tyaU- 

panels of pure-wood- paper.
It neec^s no repair-

It is quickly and ii does not

easüy put up. Let' us show you
It can be painted in just what it looks like, 

beautiful and durable and tell you Sts 41 
colors—is never covered great advantages.

ïî' Might add that these three winners with 8 
H.P. engines were those equipped with the new 
cylinder. I now have the time of the different size 
boats over the 9% mile course.

% » h
, . ’ * ' ------ ---------- O ......

have to order a PAGE Çn^ine in order to turn 

War times mean high prices.
Why not run your engine ôn 4 casks Kerosene instead of 7. . 
Thiç yqp ein dt? by purchasing a PAGE.
Hçnry Francis Ryan, Gbampney’s, says: 

l ‘1 ran my FÀpE Engine 
Kërosenë,’while ôtf|è 
used f casks.”

A 4 h.p. PAGE (with batteries) complete with all neces- 
: Nora® Turq1 ye/, el pA0E by tyy-in| S engine,.

CHARLES F. SNELGROVE, Catalina.

M over a new !V' %f
i 8 H.P. . 

6 Ms H.P. . 
5 H.P. .

...49 minutes 

.. 15.5 minutes 
. 1 Hr. 1 min.

D fibre. a1
I:

u I t

!
- Yours truly,

(Sgd.) C. G. ATKINSON.
m- C. G. ATKINSON, 
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AC ARIA GAS ENGINE Go,, ltd. y
R W- RITÇEY, Crosbie Hotel,
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